Mechanism and kinetics of reductive dehalogenation of PBB (polybrominated biphenyl) in the sonolytic and ketyl radical system.
The kinetics and mechanism of reductive destruction of aqueous polybrominated biphenyl (PBB) were studied. Complete degradation was achieved within 30 min of ultrasound-assisted chemical process (UACP), which involved sonication, ketyl radical and its anion, and metal catalyst (ferrous ion). Reductive dehalogenation of PBB is a first-order reaction between PBB concentration and UACP reaction time. The kinetic condition of PBB degradation was optimized in terms of temperature, dosage of radical initiator, and metal catalyst. Mechanism of reductive debromination was also proposed to explain the function of ketyl and aryl radicals on the debromination of bromobiphenyl. Two kinetic models were studied to elucidate the debromination mechanism pathway. Laboratory observed data were found to fit model predicted values obtained from equilibrium and differential equations.